Optimizing drip irrigation for eggplant crops in semi-arid zones using evolving thresholds  by Müller, T. et al.
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Field  experiments  were  combined  with  a  numerical  model  to  optimize  drip irrigation  management  based
on soil  matric  potential  (SMP)  measurements.  An experimental  crop  of  eggplant  was  grown  in Burkina
Faso  from  December  2014  to  March  2015  and  plant  response  to  water  stress  was  investigated  by applying
four  different  irrigation  treatments.  Treatments  consisted  in  using  two different  irrigation  depths  (low
or high),  combined  with  a water  provision  of  150%,  100%  or 66% (150/100/66)  of  the  maximum  crop
evapotranspiration  (T150low,  T66low,  T100high,  T66high).  Soil  matric  potential  measurements  at  5, 10
and  15  cm depth  were  taken  using  a wireless  sensor  network  and  were  compared  with  measurements  of
plant and  root  biomass  and  crop  yields.  Field  data  were  used  to calibrate  a numerical  model  to  simulate
triggered  drip  irrigation.  Different  simulations  were  built  using  the  software  HYDRUS  2D/3D  to  analyze
the  impact  of the  irrigation  depth  and frequency,  the  irrigation  threshold  and the  soil  texture  on  plant
transpiration  and water  losses.  Numerical  results  highlighted  the  great  impact  of the  root  distribution  on
the soil  water  dynamics  and  the  importance  of  the  sensor  location  to  deﬁne  thresholds.  A ﬁxed  optimal
sensor  depth  of  10 cm was  found  to manage  irrigation  from  the  vegetative  state  to the end  of  fruit
development.  Thresholds  were  deﬁned  to  minimize  water  losses  while  allowing  a  sufﬁcient  soil  water
availability  for  optimal  crop  production.  A  threshold  at 10 cm  depth  of  −15  kPa  is recommended  for the
early  growth  stage  and  −40 kPa  during  the  fruit  formation  and  maturation  phase.  Simulations  showed  that
those thresholds  resulted  in  optimal  transpiration  regardless  of the  soil  texture  so that  this  management
system  can  constitute  the  basis  of  an  irrigation  schedule  for  eggplant  crops  and  possibly  other  vegetable
crops  in  semi-arid  regions.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Semi-arid regions in sub-Saharan Africa rely on irrigation for
gricultural activities during the dry season, characterized by
xtreme temperature and dry wind conditions, and an almost total
bsence of precipitation. Agriculture traditionally takes place dur-
ng the rainy season, but the impacts of climate change, the shift
f rainfalls to the South, the great variability of interannual rainfall
nd the severity of drought pockets have made dry season agricul-
ure crucial for food security (FAO, 2014).
Water is a scarce resource in semi-arid regions, and high yields
re difﬁcult to obtain. FAO (2014) estimates that, in 2014, 80% of the
∗ Corresponding author at: Cooperation & Development Center (CODEV), Ecole
olytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL), Lausanne, Switzerland.
E-mail address: tom.muller1@gmail.com (T. Müller).
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378-3774/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article
.0/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
food was  produced by family farmers in a sample of 30 countries
and further states that they must innovate to tackle a triple chal-
lenge: yield growth to meet the world’s needs for food security and
better nutrition; environmental sustainability to protect soil and
water resources in relation to their own productive capacity; pro-
ductivity growth and livelihood diversiﬁcation to lift themselves
out of poverty and hunger.
While technologies such as drip irrigation kits reduce the time
spent to irrigate the crop and improve water allocation by only
irrigating near the root zone, estimating adequate water needs
and timing to maximize yields remains a challenge. Irrigation is
usually done on a visual assessment of the soil and plant state,
and producers mostly rely on their own experience, often result-
ing in over-irrigation and water losses. In this context, the recent
development of autonomous wireless sensor networks offers new
perspectives for precise triggered irrigation (Barrenetxea et al.,
2008; Ranquet Bouleau et al., 2015).
 under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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stress was induced. T100high received a “high” irrigation depthT. Müller et al. / Agricultural W
An appropriate irrigation schedule aims at avoiding plant water
tress by optimizing the soil water availability in the root zone.
ater stress ﬁrst modiﬁes the plant’s turgor pressure and affects
ell growth and wall synthesis (Laio et al., 2001) which is partic-
larly problematic during the plant’s vegetative and development
tages. During the plant’s mid-season and yield formation, water
tress can be identiﬁed by stomatal closure leading to reduced tran-
piration followed by pollination failure (Steduto et al., 2012). In
AO’s models (Raes et al., 2012), a parameter p, which characterizes
he fraction of soil water depletion in the whole root zone, is used
o determine the degree of water stress and its impact on yield. This
arameter is difﬁcult to assess on-site, and other methods to man-
ge irrigation have therefore been investigated. Other parameters
o track water stress are based either on direct monitoring of the
lant response (tissue water potential, Thompson et al., 2007, or
ap ﬂow, Patakas et al., 2005), on plant remote sensing (infrared
hermometry, Taghvaeian et al., 2012) or indirectly by measur-
ng the soil water availability (soil water content or soil matric
otential).
Managing irrigation using soil matric potential (SMP) thresholds
as shown a promising potential for saving water and improving
ields with the use of simple sensors. In contrast to soil water con-
ent monitoring, SMP  thresholds are less dependent on the soil
exture since the SMP  is directly linked to the plant’s root ability
o uptake water. An important challenge of SMP  based irrigation
s that measurements are done at speciﬁc locations which may
ot be representative of the SMP  in the whole root zone, as root
ater uptake depends on root density. Table 1 lists selected recent
cientiﬁc articles proposing thresholds to trigger irrigation given
he crop type. It can be observed that no clear consensus seems to
merge from those studies as experiment-speciﬁc conditions lead
o great differences in optimal thresholds, even with a relatively
imilar soil texture or crop type. Comparisons are especially difﬁ-
ult as the sensor is placed at different depths in a soil proﬁle where
ater availability is not homogeneous. Most studies also propose
hresholds only for the mid-season when transpiration is maximal,
ut do not consider previous growth stages where water losses
ue to evaporation are greater and important water savings may
e achieved.
In this context, the research project Info4Dourou2.0 based at
he Ecole Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL) has devel-
ped an innovative autonomous wireless sensor network based
n continuous SMP  measurements that is adapted to extreme
limates (Ranquet Bouleau et al., 2015). Relying on this wire-
ess sensor network, the main objective of this study was to
et the basis for an optimized irrigation management system
sing SMP  measurements that can be more easily reproduced,
ompared and that can provide simple and practical recommen-
ations for local producers or engineers. The system is primarily
esigned for family farmers in semi-arid regions, and the goal was
o use a single SMP  sensor at a certain depth to make it more
ffordable.
We ﬁrst focused on the plant response to water stress during
he whole plant growth and the impact of the irrigation sched-
le on aerial biomass and root development. In a second phase, a
umerical model was built using the software HYDRUS 2D/3D in
rder to achieve a more comprehensive understanding of the spa-
ial soil water distribution and to optimize the sensor placement
nd irrigation thresholds. Dabach et al. (2013) showed the potential
f the software to simulate the evolution of the SMP  and to optimize
he irrigation threshold, but only tested high threshold values (−3
o −20 kPa). In this paper, simulations were created to assess the
mpact of different irrigation depths and frequencies and thresh-
lds on the water ﬂuxes (evaporation, transpiration, leakages). The
nal outcomes of the paper were: (i) to select an optimized sensor
ocation; (ii) to deﬁne appropriate irrigation thresholds for eachanagement 177 (2016) 54–65 55
eggplant growth stages; (iii) to assess the inﬂuence of the soil tex-
ture on the proposed management system.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental site
The experiments were conducted in a rural area 8 km away
from Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso (12◦20′24′′ N, 1◦ 27′8′′ O). The
experiments took place from December 5, 2014 to March 25, 2015
on a drip irrigation system of 200 m2 cultivated with eggplants.
The species of eggplant selected was  Kalenda. Before transplan-
ting, the soil was  ploughed manually to a depth of 10 cm.  1 kg/m2
of a NPK soil amendment and 0.25 kg/50 m2 of urea were also
applied homogeneously over the crop before transplantation. The
drip irrigation kits were provided by the non-proﬁt social enter-
prise “International Development Enterprises” (iDE). The 200 m2
drip irrigation system consisted of 24 sublines, 8 m long, separated
by 1 m between rows. Each subline was  equipped with 15 drippers
with a spacing of 0.5 m.  Drippers consisted of small microtubes with
a discharge rate of about 2.5 l/h. The irrigation water was pumped
from a dam 250 m away and stored in a 1 m3 reservoir. One egg-
plant was transplanted at about 2 cm from each microtube. The soil
texture corresponded to a compact sandy clay loam soil, with very
poor organic matter. A hard layer of ferralitic rock, made of partially
crumbly rock mixed with some sandy earth, was located at a depth
of 25–30 cm.
2.2. Irrigation treatments
The parcel was divided into four subplots consisting of 6 sublines
each. 90 eggplants were planted on each subplot, they had a total
canopy cover of 17.7 m2 at full growth. The irrigation depth was cal-
culated by dividing the total water volume applied to the subplot
in liters by the total wetted area of the drippers in square meters.
The wetted radius of each dripper was  estimated to 0.25 m which
corresponded to the radius of the canopy at full growth. The four
irrigation treatments were coded as T150low, T66low, T100high
and T66high. The code number (150/100/66) corresponds to the
percentage of water needs that were provided for each treatment.
Water needs in mm/day were established based on standard crop
evapotranspiration (ETc) given the crop growth stage. The code
“low” or “high”, identiﬁes the type of schedule. For “low” treat-
ments, a ﬁxed water amount of 5.6 mm  (l/m2) was applied to each
irrigation event, and the irrigation frequency was deﬁned to meet
the corresponding percentage of ETc. 5.6 mm corresponded to the
standard depth applied by the local producers and was considered
low as it represented only 35% of the readily available water (RAW)
(Allen et al., 1998). “High” treatments received a higher irrigation
depth corresponding to 150% of the RAW, which was  adapted for
each growth stage because of root growth. This led to a lower
irrigation frequency to meet the corresponding water needs. A ﬁxed
irrigation schedule was deﬁned for each treatment and for each
growth stage, summarized in Table 2.
T150low is the control experiment and follows the practice of
local producers. The “low” irrigation depth corresponded to 5.6 mm
and irrigation was triggered twice a day as done by producers.
This practice corresponded to providing 150% of the estimated
ETc during the mid-season. For T66low, the same “low” irrigation
amount was  applied but only 66% of the ETc was restored by
using a lower irrigation frequency than T150low, so that waterand a lower irrigation frequency to meet 100% of ETc. Finally,
T66high received the same “high” irrigation amount but only 66%
of ETc was  provided. The different treatments began 20 days after
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Table  1
Literature review of proposed SMP  irrigation thresholds for different crops in the last decade.
Author Crop type Threshold [kPa] Sensor depth [cm] Growth stage Soil type
Oliveira et al. (2011) Cucumber −30 12.5 Crop development Dystroferric red latosol
Oliveira et al. (2011) Cucumber −15 12.5 Mid-season Dystroferric red latosol
Bilibio et al. (2010) Eggplant −15 12.5 Mid-season ?
Thompson et al. (2007) Melon −35 10 Mid-season Sandy loam
Enciso et al. (2009) Onion −30 20 Mid-season Sandy clay loam
Thompson et al. (2007) Pepper −58 10 Mid-season Sandy loam
Coolong et al. (2012) Pepper −60 20 Mid-season Silt loam
Liu et al. (2012) Chili-Pepper −30 to −40 20 Mid-season Sandy loam
Wang et al. (2007b) Potato −25 to −35 20 Mid-season Loam
Kang and Wan  (2005) Radish −35 to −55 20 Mid-season Silt loam
Wang et al. (2007a) Tomato −50 20 Mid-season Silt loam
Coolong et al. (2011) Tomato −45 20 Mid-season Silt loam
Zheng et al. (2013) Tomato −40 25 Mid-season Silt
Marouelli and Silva (2007) Tomato −35 10 Crop development Clayey oxysol
Marouelli and Silva (2007) Tomato −12 15 Mid-season Clayey oxysol
Marouelli and Silva (2007) Tomato −15 20 Maturation Clayey oxysol
Wang et al. (2005) Tomato −30 ? Mid-season Gravelly loam
Thompson et al. (2007) Tomato −38 to −58 10 Mid-season Sandy loam
Table 2
Irrigation schedules used for the four treatments on the eggplant crop. The different growth stages used by the FAO (Allen et al., 1998) and their corresponding length deﬁned
as  days after transplanting (DAT) are also shown.
Growth stage DAT T150low T66low T100high T66high
[–] [days] Frequency Depth Frequency Depth Frequency Depth Frequency Depth
[1/day] [mm]  [1/day] [mm]  [1/day] [mm] [1/day] [mm]
Initial growth 0–20 2 5.6 1/1 5.6 1/1 5.6 1/1 5.6
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the total number of leaves; (v) the number of ﬂowers and (vi) the
weight of harvested fruits. For each treatment, measurements were
collected on a sample of 10 eggplants selected randomly among a
total amount of 90.
Table 3
Estimated climatic parameters. Kc is the single crop coefﬁcient; ET0 is the reference
evapotranspiration; zr is the root depth; p is the total available soil water that can be
depleted from the root zone and RAW is the readily available water. Based on Allen
et  al. (1998).
Kc ET0 zr p RAW
[–]  [mm/day] [m] [-] [mm]Crop  development 20–60 2 5.6 1/1.
Mid-season 60–100 2 5.6 1/1.
Late  season 100–120 2 5.6 1/1.
ransplanting (DAT), when the plants were well established. Those
our treatments allowed us to assess both the impact of the
rrigation schedule (irrigation depth and frequency) and the effect
f water stress (percentage of ETc provided).
.3. Crop evapotranspiration and readily available water
The reference evapotranspiration (ET0) was  calculated
ccording to the directive from the FAO, using the original
enman–Monteith equation (Allen et al., 1998). Air temper-
ture, relative humidity and solar radiation were obtained
sing a Decagon VP-3 sensor for temperature and humidity
nd a Davis Solar Radiation sensor, which were connected to
n automatic meteorological station located in the center of
uagadougou, 8.4 km away from the experimental site. Wind
easurements and precipitation amounts were taken on site
or more precision with a Davis Anemometer and a Davis Rain
ollector. The time resolution of the data was 1 min  and data
ere accessible in real time on a web interface. ET0 calculations
ere validated by comparison with historical data from the FAO
nd the National Meteorological Institute of Burkina Faso. Crop
aximal evaporation (ETe) and transpiration (ETcb) were distin-
uished from the crop evapotranspiration (ETc) by using the dual
rop coefﬁcients (ke and kcb) (Allen et al., 1998). The dual crop
oefﬁcients suggested by the FAO were used and were adapted to
he wind speed and relative humidity as suggested in Allen et al.
1998).
The readily available water (RAW) was calculated by estimating
he soil moisture at ﬁeld capacity (fc) and permanent wilting point
pwp), using the average fraction of total available soil water that
an be depleted from the root zone (p) suggested by the FAO in
llen et al. (1998) and using direct measurements of the maximum
ooting depth. Table 3 summarizes climatic and plant data for the
ifferent growth stages.5.6 1/2 11.3 1/3 11.3
5.6 1/3 22.6 1/4 22.6
5.6 1/4 22.6 1/5 22.6
2.4. Soil measurements
The SMP  was  monitored every minute using Watermark sensors
from Irrometer which were connected to an autonomous wireless
sensor network and data were accessible in real-time on a web
interface. For each treatment, the SMP  was measured on 2 plants,
at 5, 10 and 15 cm depth. In one case, the sensors were placed at
a horizontal distance of 5 cm from the dripper, while on the sec-
ond plant, the distance was 12 cm.  Additionally, two  soil moisture
sensors, a 5TE and a 5TM from Decagon, were placed close to a
Watermark sensor at 10 cm depth to compare both measurements
and to draw the relationship between soil moisture and SMP.
2.5. Plant measurements
Plant growth was monitored weekly during the whole growth,
starting 20 days after transplanting. Measurements included (i) the
diameter of the stem, 2 cm above ground; (ii) the mean diameter
of the canopy cover of each eggplant; (iii) the plant height; (iv)Initial growth 0.6 5.23 0.1–0.2 0.45 3.6–7.2
Crop development 0.6-1.1 5.76 0.2–0.4 0.45 7.2–14.4
Mid-season 1.1 6.63 0.4 0.45 14.4
Late season 1.04 5.81 0.4 0.45 14.4
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Table  4
Soil model parameters. r is the residual water content; pwp is the water content at permanent wilting point; fc is the water content at ﬁeld capacity; s is the saturated
water  content;  ˛ and n are calibration parameters and Ks is the saturated hydraulic conductivity.
r pwp fc s  ˛ n Ks
[cm3 cm−3] [cm3 cm−3] [cm3 cm−3] [cm3 cm−3] [cm−1] [–] [cm/day]
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The root structure was analyzed by directly extracting the root
ystem from the soil. The ground around the plant was  excavated
nd a large volume of soil containing the majority of roots was
xtracted. The earth and rocks were then washed away. Samplings
ere done on two plants for each treatment at 30, 55 and 75
ays after transplanting. The one dimensional root distribution was
ssessed by image processing. A picture of the root distribution
as taken, processed into a black and white image and the density
ith depth was measured by summing up the number of black pix-
ls for each layer as also done by Pasquale et al. (2012). Statistical
alidation of root distribution differences between treatments was
ot possible as only one to two root extractions occurred for each
reatment.
.6. Numerical model
HYDRUS 2D/3D (Sˇimu˚nek et al., 2012) is a dedicated software
hat simulates water, heat and solute movements in two dimen-
ional unsaturated soils. It allows you to simulate soil evaporation,
ranspiration and root water uptake, as well as water stress. The
.04 2D-lite version of the numerical model was  used to test differ-
nt irrigation schedules and irrigation thresholds, and to assess the
egree of water stress and the irrigation amounts. The simulation
omain consisted of a simple 2D vertical rectangular domain. The
iscretization of the domain had a grid spacing of 10 mm for the
-coordinate and 25 mm for the x-coordinate. The boundary con-
itions were “Atmospheric Boundary conditions” for the top soil
vaporation rate, “Variable Flux 1” for the dripper ﬂuxes and “Free
rainage” at the bottom.
The parameters for the soil hydraulic properties were based on
he van Genuchten–Mualem equations (Genuchten, 1980). A soil
ater retention curve (SWRC) was drawn with the ﬁeld data which
llowed the calibration of the unknown parameters by minimiz-
ng the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) between the modeled and
easured SWRC. The calibration matched the characteristics of a
andy Clay Loam texture proposed in HYDRUS 2D/3D and a similar
arameterization was done by Mermoud et al. (2005) in an experi-
ental ﬁeld 17 km away from our site. The parameters used for the
odel are summarized in Table 4. For calibration only, a reduced
aturated hydraulic conductivity of 5 cm/day was used at a depth
f 300 mm to simulate the rocky soil layer.
The root water uptake stress function responsible for transpi-
ation reduction was based on the model proposed by Genuchten
1987). The following values were calibrated with ﬁeld measure-
ents: h50 =−50 kPa and p = 3 which allows an early decrease
n transpiration (50% uptake reduction at −50 kPa (h50); 18% at
30 kPa; 6% at −20 kPa). The same calibration was also used by
abach et al. (2015) for an eggplant crop. HYDRUS 2D/3D also
mplements a dimensionless water stress index ωc (Sˇimu˚nek and
opmans, 2009), which allows you to compensate for the root
ater uptake reduction in a certain zone by increasing the water
ptake in other parts of the root zone. Compensation therefore
llows the sustainment of maximal transpiration even when a small
art of the root zone is stressed. ωc has a value between 0 (full com-
ensation) and 1 (no compensation). Deb et al. (2011) showed that
ompensation (ωc<0.5) signiﬁcantly improves the simulation of the
ater uptake from deep layers and Yadav et al. (2009) conﬁrmed15 0.0558 1.6328 15
that it plays an important role in maintaining the transpiration rate
when water stress occurs in the top soil layers. After calibration, a
ωc value of 0.7 was selected for our simulations. The spatial distri-
bution of the root water uptake was deﬁned in 2D, based on direct
measurements of the extracted root systems.
2.7. Triggered irrigation scenarios
Scenarios were built to assess the effect of different irrigation
depths and thresholds on water stress and water consumption. We
used, for all scenarios, similar soil calibration, similar water stress
function and the same simulation duration, as well as the same
evaporation and transpiration rates. In HYDRUS 2D/3D, irrigation
can be triggered by specifying an observation node which corre-
sponds to the sensor location. When the SMP falls below a deﬁned
value at that node, an irrigation event is triggered with a speciﬁc
irrigation time and rate. HYDRUS 2D/3D does not implement a time
lapse between irrigation events that is different from the irrigation
time. Consequently, if the wetted front of an irrigation event does
not reach the desired sensor depth within the irrigation time, a
second irrigation event is triggered, doubling the irrigation depth.
This precluded modeling triggered irrigation at lower sensor depths
than 5 cm for scenarios with low irrigation depth up to 5.6 mm.
Two  different growth periods were analyzed. The ﬁrst period
corresponded to the initial growth stage, between days 10 and 30
after transplanting. The second period corresponded to the mid-
season, during yield formation, between 80 and 100 days after
transplanting. For the ﬁrst period, the thresholds tested were: −5,
−10, −15, −20, −25, −30, −35, −40, −50 and −100 kPa. These
scenarios were also tested with different irrigation depths corre-
sponding to 1.4 mm (38% RAW), 2.8 mm (75% RAW) and 5.6 mm
(150% RAW). For the mid-season period, the thresholds were: −5,
−10, −20, −30, −40, −50, −70, −100, −150 and −200 kPa. The
different irrigation depths corresponded to 5.6 mm (38% RAW),
11.3 mm (75% RAW) and 22.6 mm (150% RAW). For scenarios with
an irrigation lower than or equal to 5.6 mm,  the threshold was
located at a depth of 5 cm and 5 cm away from the dripper hori-
zontally. For higher irrigation depths, a threshold at 10 cm depth
was also considered.
3. Results
3.1. Soil matric potential and plant growth
Continuous measurements of the SMP  and plant growth were
collected from days 20–100 after transplanting for the sensors at 5
and 15 cm depth, 12 cm away from the microtubes (Fig. 1).
In Fig. 1, due to the day-to-day variability of the weather condi-
tions, water needs and the ﬁxed irrigation schedule, the SMP  does
not show a completely cyclic behavior, so that irrigation does not
occur for the same value of SMP. The sensors at two different depths
illustrate that the SMP  in the root zone is not constant with depth.
Treatment T150low keeps SMP  values close to 0 kPa because of the
frequent irrigation events and the provision of 150% of the water
needs. For treatment T66low, the sensor at 15 cm depth becomes
disconnected from the wetted bulb due to the small irrigation
amounts and its value drops rapidly below −200 kPa. T100high
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Fig. 2. Evolution of the number of leaves for all treatments. Lines show the mean
2003).
Table 5
Marketable harvests for the eggplant experiment.
Harvest Relative yield IWUE
[kg] [kg/m2] [kg/m3]ig. 1. Evolution of the soil matric potential for T150low, T66low, T100high, T66high
top to bottom) for sensors at 5 and 15 cm depth, 12 cm away from a microtube.
nd T66high show lower SMP  values due to the lower irrigation
requency, but the soil is recharged more in depth than T66low
ue to the higher irrigation depth. On 45 DAT, a very short rainy
vent (0.5 mm)  occurred, leading to lower root water uptake and
n increase in SMP  during the next irrigation event.
The evolution of plant growth is illustrated in Fig. 2. Only the
otal number of leaves is shown as an example, since there was a
igh correlation between the different measurements (r > 0.8) and
tatistical analyses were similar.The Student’s t-test was used to determine if samples of plant
rowth for each treatment were signiﬁcantly different in Fig. 2.
he normality of the samples was conﬁrmed using a ShapiroW-
lk test, and samples were considered different when the p-valuevalues while ribbons represent 1 standard deviation.
of the t-test was lower than 0.05 (p < 0.05). The results indicate that
plants from T100high and T66high became signiﬁcantly different
from T150low and T66low starting 52 days after transplanting (p-
value between 0.003 and 0.037). T66high remains different until
the end of the experiment, while T100high was no longer signiﬁ-
cantly different after 80 DAT.
A “non-identiﬁed” vascular disease, which attacked the roots
and led to ripening of the plant, infected the crop at the begin-
ning of the ﬂowering period, 60 DAT, and was particularly severe
in T150low and T100high. The sensors were only placed on healthy
plants, so that the disease did not affect the measurements of the
SMP. At the end of the experiment the following percentages of
plants were left: 18.6% for T150low, 84.9% for T66low, 41.8% for
T100high and 83.7% for T66high. In order to analyze the effect of
water stress on plant growth, only the area of healthy plants, which
growth was  mainly inﬂuenced by the SMP, was considered. This
procedure was acceptable since it was observed that the disease
was not directly linked to high soil moisture. Indeed, from Fig. 1,
the SMP  of T100high reaches values below −50 kPa every 2–3 days,
while T66low presented much higher SMP  values at 5 cm but suf-
fered from the least plant losses. From this observation and the
spatial diffusion of the disease, it seems that the disease was ran-
domly spread in all experiments at ﬁrst. T150low and T100high
favored the diffusion of the disease to neighboring plants, as those
treatments allowed a wider soil moisture recharge between two
plants after an irrigation event. As a result, the disease was  instead
linked to the spatial distance between plants and the connection of
wetted bulbs.
Table 5 shows the total harvest of each treatments. The rela-
tive yields were calculated by dividing the harvest weight by the
crop area of healthy plants. The irrigation water use efﬁciency
(IWUE) was  calculated by dividing the relative yield by the total
amount of irrigation water applied and multiplied by the total
crop area. Reported mean yields for eggplants in Burkina Faso and
Ivory Coast are around 20 T/ha (2 kg/m2) (Fondio et al., 2009; Anon,T150low 10.5 2.12 1.664
T66low 23.7 1.09 1.894
T100high 10.3 0.97 1.221
T66high 9.7 0.44 0.690
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.2. Root development
Fig. 3 shows the root density measured both horizontally away
rom a dripper and vertically with depth, at 30 and 55 DAT. No
igniﬁcant root density changes occurred between 55 and 75 DAT.
t each growth stage, the general pattern of root length density
or all extractions was similar, regardless of treatment. Density
ncreases sharply from the ground to a depth of between 5 and
2.5 cm,  with a mean at 7 cm depth and then decreases relatively
inearly to the maximal root depth. For the horizontal distance, a
elatively linear decrease in root water uptake until the maximal
ength was observed. Such a proﬁle was similar to other stud-
es Coelho and Or (1998) and well reﬂects the water availability
n the ﬁeld. Differences between treatments due to water stress
re not clear as the analysis relied only on one sample. Maxi-
al  root depth was relatively similar for all treatments and the
ajority of the roots was systematically contained in the upper
5–20 cm (from 82.8 to 98.7% of the total root biomass given the
reatment). In Fig. 3(b), T66low seems to induce a higher root con-
entration in the upper 10 cm (77.3% of root biomass contained in
he 0–10 cm layer, 21.3% in the 10–20 cm layer), while T66high pos-
esses a more constant root density until a depth of 20 cm (40.8%
rom 0 to 10 cm;  42.0% from 10 to 20 cm). This behavior suggests
n adaptation of the root development to the irrigation sched-
le when the plant is subject to water stress. Root adaptation to
he zone of high soil moisture for various plant species was  also
bserved by Gorla et al. (2015), Zotarelli et al. (2009) and Phene et al.
1991).l treatments at (a) 30 DAT and (b) 55 DAT.
3.3. Model calibration and validation
After calculation of the soil and meteorological parameters, cal-
ibration of the root water uptake reduction function was  critical, as
it directly inﬂuences water stress. Calibration of the parameters of
that function (h50 and p) was done using the data from experiment
T66high from 80 to 95 DAT. Using the same climatic input and ﬁeld
data and the root zone distribution measured in the ﬁeld, different
values were tested. The RMSE between observed and modeled SMP
at 5, 10 and 15 cm was then calculated over the whole simulation
period and was compared with other statistical parameters such
as the Coefﬁcient of determination (R2), the slope from the linear
model, the Modeling efﬁciency (EF) and the Coefﬁcient of Residual
Mass (CRM). The three best sets of parameters were h50 =−40 kPa,
p = 3; h50 =−50 kPa, p = 3 and h50 =−50 kPa, p = 4. The second set
of parameters was selected as it best simulated the decrease in
SMP  just before an irrigation event (Fig. 4), which was essential to
correctly calibrate the root water uptake reduction function. The
calibration with the selected parameters was  then tested with dif-
ferent values of the water stress index ωc which is used for water
uptake compensation. A value between 0.6 and 0.8 led to the lowest
RMSE. A value of 0.7 was selected for further simulations to allow an
early transpiration reduction and a high sensitivity to water stress.
Due to irregularities in the water distribution of the drip system
and inhomogeneities in the soil texture, a perfect ﬁt between the
modeled and measured SMP  was not possible. Moreover, the root
distribution used in the model was time independent which does
not allow any growth or modiﬁcation during the simulation.
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depth. It is therefore recommended to use a threshold valueig. 4. Comparison between modeled and measured SMP  for T66low at 5, 10 and
5  cm depth from 80 to 94 DAT for the best set of parameters.
The parameters of the selected root water uptake reduction
unction were validated by comparing simulated and observed
MP  from the other experiments. In particular, it was  veriﬁed that
he minimum SMP  values before the irrigation events were sim-
lar. For instance, for T100high, for the same simulation period,
sing the best set of parameters, the RMSE over time were 25.7 kPa
nd 23.4 kPa at 5 and 15 cm respectively and the RMSE before the
rrigation events were 17.9 kPa and 11.8 kPa at 5 and 15 cm respec-
ively.
Interestingly, for all treatments, it was found that the simu-
ated water front after an irrigation event only reached a depth
f 20–25 cm.  This could also be observed from the SMP  measure-
ents, where the sensors at 15 cm depth partially reacted to the
rrigation events (Fig. 1). From the root density analysis, the root
tructure did not seem to have been greatly affected by the rocky
ayer, as only few ﬁner roots reached this depth and were not
acked just above it. It seems that the roots developed primarily
n the upper 25 cm where water was most available. The depth of
he root zone and wetted front was therefore mainly linked to the
ifferent irrigation schedules. For this reason, for the hypotheti-
al scenarios, the maximal root depth and the maximal horizontal
ength of the roots were deﬁned to match the dimension of the
etted bulb simulated by the model.
Finally, the calculated ratio of actual over maximal transpira-
ion (Ta/Tmax) for the four treatments from 80 to 95 DAT were
he following: T150low: 99.9%; T66low: 76.4%; T100high: 84.1%
nd T66high: 65.3%. These ratios seem to accurately reﬂect the
agnitude of water stress when compared to the measured crop
ield in Table 5. It was concluded that transpiration reduction from
YDRUS 2D/3D can be used as a good indicator of water stress for
urther simulations.anagement 177 (2016) 54–65
3.4. Impact of the irrigation threshold and irrigation depth
Different simulations were built for the early growth stage and
the mid-season stage by varying the irrigation thresholds and the
irrigation depth. Fig. 5 shows the calculated ratio of transpiration
reduction (Ta/Tmax) and the ratio of irrigation water applied to the
crop (Irr) to the crop maximal evapotranspiration (ETcmax) for all
scenarios. ETcmax was calculated based on Kcmax in the dual crop
coefﬁcient as described in Allen et al. (1998) and assumes maximal
soil evaporation (Kr = 1). Colored ribbons were drawn to show the
optimal threshold region given the irrigation depth. Two parame-
ters were used: First, the higher value of the ribbon was selected to
avoid unnecessary water losses from evaporation and leakages. It
was located just after the sharp drop of the irrigation/ETc ratio and
the start of a ﬂatter zone in Fig. 5(b) and (d). Secondly, the lower
ribbon value corresponded to the onset of transpiration reduction
(lower than 99% of maximal transpiration) to avoid water stress in
Fig. 5(a) and (c).
3.4.1. Early growth stage
Fig. 5(a) and (b) shows the results for the early growth stage.
The irrigation threshold decreases with increasing irrigation depths
at 5 cm,  due to a more complete recharge of the root zone soil
moisture, and the optimal threshold values correspond to −15 kPa,
−25 kPa and −35 kPa for an irrigation depth of 1.4, 2.8 and 5.6 mm
respectively. The irrigation water needs corresponding to those
thresholds are the same, around 42% of ETcmax. With higher thresh-
olds, too frequent irrigations lead to a higher soil evaporation, while
beyond these thresholds, the irrigation amounts decrease more
slowly, as most of the water losses are minimized, so that only
transpiration reduction reduces the irrigation water needs.
Due to the low irrigation depths, the threshold could only have
been placed at 5 cm depth. Based on the simulations with a thresh-
old at 5 cm depth, the corresponding minimum SMP  value at other
depths can be numerically monitored. Fig. 6 shows the evolution of
the SMP  for the three selected scenarios. With an irrigation depth
of 1.4 and 2.8 mm,  the corresponding SMP  at 10 cm depth decreases
up to −20 kPa. However, due to the low irrigation depth, the SMP
is not always completely recharged and falls below −20 kPa. For
the irrigation depth of 5.6 mm,  the SMP  at 10 cm decreases up to
−15 kPa. Below 10 cm depth, the SMP  hardly ﬂuctuates with time
due to low root water uptake.
For the early growth stage, a sensor depth of 5 cm is adequate
but the optimal threshold depends on the irrigation depth. At 5 cm
depth, a threshold of −15 to −20 kPa is recommended in order to
avoid water stress even for low irrigation depths (Fig. 5(a)), while
keeping water losses relatively low even with higher irrigation
depths (Fig. 5(b)). A maximal sensor depth of 10 cm can also be
recommended since even low irrigation depths can be monitored,
but not below. At 10 cm depth, the threshold has a smaller optimal
range between −15 and −20 kPa to avoid water stress, though this
could not be validated by direct simulations.
3.4.2. Mid-season stage
Fig. 5(c) and (d) shows the results for the mid-season. It appears
that the beginning of transpiration reduction occurs at relatively
similar thresholds, around −40 kPa for 11.3 mm and −50 kPa for
22.6 mm.  Additionally, it seems that a threshold of −30 kPa would
be sufﬁcient to avoid most water losses regardless of the irrigationbetween −30 and −40 kPa to trigger irrigation at 10 cm depth,
which avoids most water losses while maintaining maximal tran-
spiration.
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Fig. 5. Results of all scenarios for varying irrigation thresholds at 5 cm depth for the early growth stage and 10 cm depth for the mid-season and for different irrigation depth.
(a)  and (b) represent scenarios for the early growth stage (10–30 DAT); (c) and (d) show the results for the mid-season (60–80 DAT); (a) and (c) show the simulated cumulative
actual  transpiration volumes over the cumulative maximal transpiration amounts. (b) and (d) represent the reduction in irrigation water applied to the crop, using the ratio
o vapo
g nspira
t
3
o
If  cumulative irrigation amounts (Irr) to the cumulative amounts of maximal crop e
iven  the irrigation depth (higher value avoids water losses, lower value limits tra
he  reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
.5. Impact of the soil textureFor the mid-season stage, the inﬂuence of different soil textures
n the optimality of the selected thresholds was also evaluated.
ndeed, texture inﬂuences the SMP  and root distribution, so that
Fig. 6. Evolution of the SMP  at different sensor depths with time for the three otranspiration (ETcmax). The colored ribbons show the regions of optimal thresholds
tion reduction). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend,
it may  impact on the threshold, given the sensor depth. Similarly
to Fig. 5, scenarios were built by varying the irrigation threshold
and testing different soil types with a single irrigation depth of
11.3 mm.  Textures from coarse soils (sandy loam) to ﬁne textures
(silt, clay loam) were used based on the parametrization of Carsel
ptimal scenarios of the early growth stage with a threshold at 5 cm depth.
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zone to the soil moisture. Such rapid root water uptake adapta-
tion was  discussed by Coelho and Or (1998) as resulting from rapid
growth of ﬁne roots or changes in root conductivity. A ωc value
Table 6ig. 7. (a) Ratio of actual over maximal transpiration; (b) ratio of cumulative irrig
id-season, and for different soil textures.
nd Parrish (1988). Fig. 7 shows the results. The threshold emerges
learly for all soils at −40 kPa, as there is hardly any transpiration
eduction. Using a threshold at −30 kPa seems less adequate, since
rrigation amounts are still relatively high for the ﬁner soil textures.
t appears that by placing the sensor near the depth where maxi-
al  root water uptake takes place, it is possible to deﬁne a stable
hreshold independently of the soil texture.
. Discussion
Two complementary approaches were used in this study to
cquire a complete understanding of the complex relationship
etween soil water dynamics and plant response. The numerical
odel enabled us to consider the SMP  at multiple locations given
he depth and the horizontal distance from the dripper, and not
nly at a single point measurement, as it is the case with a sensor.
his allows a better analysis of the spatial evolution of the SMP  and
he corresponding root water uptake response. In parallel, the ﬁeld
easurements were used to calibrate and validate the model and
he water stress function.
.1. Crop response to water stress
Field experiments show that T150low, the control treatment,
ed to optimal fruit yield and was the only experiment which did
ot suffer from water stress. The SMP  was kept mostly between 0
nd −15 kPa but the soil was not completely saturated so that no
igniﬁcant soil aeration problems seem to have occurred. The con-
tantly wetter soil surface led however to higher water losses which
ed to a lower IWUE for T150low (Table 5). During the crop devel-
pment stage (20-60 DAT), the high irrigation depth with a low
requency (every 2 days) applied for T100high led to water stress
nd suboptimal aerial biomass development. In contrast, restoring
nly 66% of ETc with a lower irrigation depth and a higher frequency
id not inﬂuence the plant growth of T66low. Referring to the SMP
volution (Fig. 1), it seems preferable to irrigate regularly and to
aintain the SMP  above −50 kPa in the top 10 cm (T66low) rather
han to apply a lower irrigation frequency, letting the SMP drop
elow −50 kPa at both 5 and 15 cm depth (T100high).
During the mid-season (60–100 DAT), when root depth becomes
aximum, the high depth and low frequency of T100high was
etter tolerated as the plants’ biomass catches up with the level
f T150low and T66low and the ﬁnal yields of T66low and
100high were similar. It is likely that yield was  limited mainly
ecause of reduced biomass development for T100high during the amounts (Irr) over cumulative maximal crop evapotranspiration (ETcmax) for the
development stage, while fruit development was limited during
the mid-season for T66low due to the partial provision of the water
needs. It therefore seems that a SMP  threshold higher than −50 kPa
at 5 cm depth only results in optimal yields when a higher irrigation
depth recharges the soil at least in the top 15 cm.  Below −100 kPa
at both 5 and 15 cm depth, fruit development was  considerably
reduced (T66high). As a general conclusion, eggplants seem to tol-
erate a decrease in SMP  of up to −50 kPa if the whole root zone is
recharged by the irrigation events.
4.2. Threshold sensitivity
The threshold selected from the different models is clearly
dependent on the transpiration reduction function, and the water
stress index (ωc) which allow water uptake compensation.
In order to assess the sensitivity of the threshold, additional
simulations were performed with a more sensitive transpiration
reduction function with h50 =−30 kPa. Results show that transpi-
ration reduction occurs earlier, with a decrease of 3.5% with a
threshold of −30 kPa and of 8.8% with a threshold of −40 kPa.
It appears therefore that, even with a very sensitive reduction
function that is exaggerated for eggplants, transpiration is kept rel-
atively high, so that the threshold of −40 kPa appears quite robust.
The effect of the water stress index (ωc) on the transpiration
reduction was also evaluated by running our best selected scenario
(threshold of −40 kPa at 10 cm depth, with an irrigation depth of
11.3 mm)  with different values of ωc. Table 6 shows the ratio of
actual over potential transpiration given different values of ωc.
Compensation clearly inﬂuences transpiration reduction. A
value of ωc of 1 or even 0.9 however does not seem realistic with our
model. Indeed, in the model, the root water uptake is directly linked
to the spatial root distribution without compensation (Sˇimu˚nek
and Hopmans, 2009), so that it cannot evolve spatially in time and
does not adapt to the water availability in the soil. The compensa-
tion could therefore be seen as a dynamic adaptation of the rootRatio of actual over potential transpiration (Ta / Tp) given different values of ωc for
a  threshold of −40 kPa at 10 cm depth and an irrigation depth of 11.3 mm.
ωc 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1
Ta/Tp 1 0.998 0.991 0.973 0.921 0.906
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Table 7
Summary of the procedure to determine the irrigation threshold given the plant
growth stage. The different growth stages are based on the classiﬁcation used by
the  FAO in Allen et al. (1998).
Crop stage Threshold (10 cm depth)
10 DAT to end of the initial growth −15 kPaig. 8. SMP  distribution with depth just before an irrigation event for a threshold
f  −40 kPa at 10 cm depth.
f 0.7 represents a low adaptivity of the root water uptake, and is
ikely underestimated. The threshold of −40 kPa is consequently
ensitive to water stress.
.3. SMP  distribution and impact on the sensor location
The numerical simulations showed that the root zone SMP
annot be considered to be homogeneous. Fig. 8 shows the SMP  dis-
ribution with depth just before an irrigation event for an irrigation
hreshold of −40 kPa at 10 cm depth and different soil textures. It
ppears that the SMP  distribution is dependent on the soil texture.
ndeed, the coarser textures show greater SMP  variations in depth
han for ﬁner soils (clay loam, silty loam, silt).
For instance, if the sensor were placed at 20 cm depth, the
hreshold would be −35 kPa for a silty loam texture and only
25 kPa for a sandy soil. This is mainly due to the relationship
etween soil moisture and SMP. In the case of sandy loam, most
f the soil moisture has been depleted below −20 kPa, so that fur-
her water uptake leads to a rapid decrease in SMP. Additionally,
oarse soils have lower unsaturated hydraulic conductivity. For
andy loam, a SMP  drop started occurring just a few hours before
he irrigation event, where root density was maximal at a depth of
0 mm.  This illustrates that water stress occurs differently given the
oil texture. In coarse soils, stress occurs more rapidly and severely
n a speciﬁc zone of the root system, while in ﬁner soils, a milder
ut longer stress occurs in the whole root system.
In coarse soils, the sensor location is therefore essential: it
hould be placed in the zone of maximal root density in order to
onitor the onset of water stress. If the sensor is placed below
his zone, the threshold must be set higher in order to avoid possi-
le stress in the upper part of the root zone. In ﬁner soil textures,
he SMP  appears more homogeneous so that the sensor location is
ess important in monitoring the onset of water stress. Placing the
ensor near the zone of maximal water uptake is recommended in
rder to measure a representative value of water stress.
.4. Recommended sensor position
From the ﬁeld experiments and numerical simulations, it is
ecommended to place the sensor at a depth of 10 cm and at a hori-
ontal distance of 5 cm from the dripper. It is assumed here that the
ripper is located near the plant stem. There are different reasons
or this optimal location. From the results at the early growth stage,
he best sensor depth is located between 5 and 10 cm depth. Below
0 cm depth, almost no variations in SMP  occur so that a lowerCrop development Linear decrease from −15 kPa to −40 kPa
Mid-season −40 kPa
depth is inadequate to control irrigation (Fig. 6). This is validated by
the ﬁeld measurements, where each sensor at 15 cm depth hardly
responded to the irrigation events at 20 to 40 DAT (Fig. 1). During
the mid-season, 10 cm depth appeared to be an adequate sensor
depth as it matched the depth of maximal root density and water
uptake. Using a shallow sensor depth such as 5 cm may  however
not be optimal. Indeed, if the irrigation depth is low, only the top
soil will be wetted and water stress at lower root depth will not be
monitored. This was observed from the ﬁeld experiment T66low
in Fig. 1 where the SMP  remained mostly above −40 kPa at 5 cm
depth while the SMP  decreased below −200 kPa at 15 cm and led
to limited crop yield.
Based on the goal to manage irrigation during the whole crop
growth with a single sensor at a ﬁxed depth, we conclude that using
a sensor depth of 10 cm will provide the most efﬁcient irrigation
system. Indeed, this depth seems to be the best trade-off between
early and mid-season stages. During the very early stage, this rec-
ommendation should be used carefully, as 10 cm was not directly
veriﬁed by numerical simulations and root length may  depend on
the seedling age.
10 cm depth is therefore recommended for plants with shal-
low root systems. Considering semi-arid regions, this placement is
deemed adequate as most soils are compact and usually shallow
(Dembele and Some, 1991).
Regarding the horizontal placement of the sensor, a maximal
distance of 5 cm away from the plant stem was adequate. At greater
distance, little ﬂuctuations in SMP  were observed during the early
growth stage. During the mid-season, this distance showed clear
ﬂuctuations in SMP  and better response to the irrigation events so
that it was considered adequate. Finally, Dabach et al. (2015) also
showed that placing the sensor closer than 10 cm from the dripper
leads to more stable measurements given variations in the spatial
soil structure, and they recommend placing the sensor near the
dripper.
Finally, in this study, we only propose an optimal sensor loca-
tion and threshold to optimize irrigation, but we do not consider
variations in the soil structure over the crop or differences in root
water uptake or transpiration rates between plants. The number
of sensors needed to acquire a representative measurement of the
whole crop state is not discussed and goes beyond the scope of this
study.
4.5. Recommended thresholds
Table 7 summarizes the recommended thresholds for the whole
growing period at 10 cm depth. The period of establishment
between sowing and transplanting is not taken into account.
The ﬁrst ten days after transplantation are critical, since roots
may  still be shallow. It is recommended to irrigate every day dur-
ing ten days and then to start using thresholds. At the early growth
stage, results converged towards a threshold of −15 kPa at 10 cm
depth, though 5 cm sensor depth was  also adequate. During the
crop development stage, root development and deepening mainly
increase the zone of root water uptake. Assuming the same sensi-
tivity to water stress (same transpiration reduction function), we
propose lowering the threshold from −15 kPa to −40 kPa linearly
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ith time, reﬂecting the growth of the root system. Marouelli and
ilva (2007) reported that the crop development period is less sen-
itive to water stress for tomatoes, which is in the same family as
ggplants, so that even lower thresholds may  be found adequate.
n the mid-season, a threshold of −40 kPa at 10 cm depth allowed
he most water savings while keeping maximal transpiration and
as adequate for different soil textures.
Thresholds were found adequate for a wide range of the
rrigation depth at 10 cm.  However, using a very low irrigation
epth will result in a smaller wetted area and root zone, which
ay  lead to a lower capacity to uptake essential nutrients. Nutrients
ptake was not part of our simulations but should be considered in
urther studies. On the contrary, if more than 150% of the RAW is
sed, leakages will occur which will not be monitored by our single
ensor system. A moderate irrigation depth of around 75% of the
AW can be recommended.
Simulations showed that most water savings can be achieved
t the early growth stage in comparison with the maximal crop
vapotranspiration (ETcmax). This is due to the much higher soil
vaporation rate during that stage. On the other hand, during the
id-season, the optimal irrigation needs are located at around 90%
f ETcmax. This is in agreement with the FAO directives and the
esults of Lovelli et al. (2007) who showed that providing 100% of
Tc for eggplant growth was indeed the most proﬁtable irrigation
chedule.
The crop root distribution may  also inﬂuence the adequacy of
he threshold at 10 cm depth, since a different root density pat-
ern will modify the soil water dynamics. However, literature has
hown that most vegetable crops (tomato, cucumber, watermelon,
quash, onion, etc.) have the majority of their roots in the upper
0 cm (Weaver and Bruner, 1927; Zotarelli et al., 2009). Moreover,
ur experiments, as well as Coelho and Or (1998), showed that the
oot structure adapts its density to the location where water avail-
bility is optimized, which will be around the sensor depth in the
ase of drip irrigation.
In the context of semi-arid regions, it seems that the recom-
ended system may  perform well in different semi-arid regions.
ndeed, climatic conditions are characterized by a high evapora-
ive rate and most soils are sandy and dense. Concerning different
rops, ﬁeld experiments should be run to assess their speciﬁc toler-
nce to water stress. However, it seems possible that the thresholds
roposed in this study may  be applied to other vegetable crops, as
he selected transpiration reduction function was relatively sensi-
ive to water stress, and as the root distribution of most vegetable
rops is likely to be concentrated in the top 30 cm.
. Conclusion
The combination of ﬁeld experiments and numerical models
llowed for a better understanding of the complex interactions
etween water stress, root water uptake, soil water dynamics and
hresholds deﬁnition. While the ﬁeld experiments allowed us to
ssess biomass and yield production in comparison with some local
MP  measurements, the model allowed a more generalized appre-
iation of the root zone soil water dynamics as a whole. Numerical
imulations using HYDRUS 2D/3D appeared to be a powerful tool to
eneralize site-speciﬁc experiments. The study therefore empha-
ized the importance of taking into account the soil water dynamics
hen relating a single SMP  measurement to water stress in order
o propose reproducible irrigation thresholds. In particular, numer-
cal results showed the great impact of the root distribution on
he soil water dynamics and the importance of the sensor loca-
ion to deﬁne thresholds. For a better understanding of the onset
nd the dynamics of water stress, more research is needed to
ink the spatial distribution of soil water availability with rootanagement 177 (2016) 54–65
architecture and to characterize the linked effects on root water
uptake, compensation and reallocation. Results also emphasized
the great potential of water savings before the mid-season, a period
during which few thresholds have been recommended. Remark-
ably, it was shown that irrigating using a single SMP  sensor at 10 cm
depth with evolving thresholds during crop growth was appropri-
ate to provide an eggplant, and possibly other vegetable plants, with
an optimal input of water to optimize yields while limiting most
water losses independently of the soil texture. In contrast to most
site-speciﬁc researches, those reference thresholds were designed
for practical use by local producers in semi-arid regions.
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